Folding Athletic Chair
Take your Falcons pride to picnics, games and camping trips! This bright red folding chair has a handy carrying bag, cup holders and the Falcons brand you know and love.

$31.99

Falcons Pajama Pants
• Black & white plaid cotton pants
  • Drawstring/elastic waistband (unisex fit) $19.99
• Red & black plaid flannel pants
  • Drawstring/elastic waistband $19.99

Nike Collection
• Polo (Dri-FIT white piping detail; in black, gray or red) $35.00
• Golf Tour Performance Polo (Gray with white pinstripe) $55.00
• “I Love My Falcons” (Dri-FIT tee) $22.00
• “Fear the Falcon” (Dri-FIT tee) $22.00
• “Welcome to the Nest” (100% cotton tee) $15.00

Athletic Tees
• “Florida College Falcons” (Under Armour HeatGear fitted tee) $21.99
• “Fly Falcons Fly” (Champion Vapor-Dry tee) $16.99
• “Let’s Go FC” (Champion Vapor-Dry tee) $16.99
• “#WeAreFC” (Champion Vapor-Dry tee) $16.99

GIFT CARDS ARE PERFECT FOR ANY STUDENT YOU KNOW!
Check our website to view our large assortment of Bible study workbooks.

**Authors include:**
Edward Crozier, David Holder, Robert Harkrider, Mike Willis, Wilson Adams, Roger Hillis, Bob Waldron, Kenneth Chumbley, Ferrell Jenkins, Frank Jamerson, Roy Cogdill, Glenn Barnhart and many more.

---

**A Patriot’s Calling:**
*Living Life Between Fear and Faith*

*By Major Dan Rooney*  
$18.99

Major Dan Rooney is the 2014 speaker for the seventh annual Florida College Leadership Dinner, on **Thursday September 25, 2014.**  
Purchase tickets at [floridacollege.edu/leadership](http://floridacollege.edu/leadership)

---

**New Releases from Florida College Press:**

**Plugged In: High Voltage Prayer**

*Accessing the Power of God Through Prayer*

*By Edwin Crozier*  
13-lesson class workbook for adults and teens  
$9.99

---

**Jeremiah:**
*Judah’s Last Hope for Salvation*

*By Brent Forsyth*  
This workbook teaches a simple way to organize and study the book of Jeremiah.  
$9.99